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at 
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EXPLANATORY NOTES ON THE TABULATIONS. 
As can be checked under A 10, the forms on the left margin 
are G, with minor modifications wherever G is atypical. 
For the most part IPA symbols are used, but interdental 
consonants are transcribed by small capitals: [ T,D,N,L ]. 
To represent single -flap r, a sound which is associated with 
these interdentals, a small capital, [R], takes the place of IPA 
[r]. The symbol [r] represents a point open frictionless con- 
tinuant. Palatalized consonants are indicated by a raised, 
sloping diacritic: [-e , d' , n , l' , s , z ], as are the pala- 
talized affricates: [ts', dz]. Diaeresis shows that a front 
vowel is retracted, and that a back vowel is advanced. 
In each item of the Questionnaire the main interest is 
usually centred on one phone, e.g., in List 1, the voiceless 
velar fricative. Its incidence is indicated by the symbol [x], 
its absence by a dash, ( - ), while a blank space means that 
the informant was not asked for the item in question. NK means 
not known; OB, obsolete or obsolescent; R, rare. If the form 
elicited has [x] it will be classified as SI, if no [x] occurs, 
as UAI. In the same way with vowels, e.g., in List 4, SI will 
have /c/ over against UAI /g/ in many of these items. Morpho- 
logical contrasts emerge with items such as # 414 in List 9 where 
SI has [in] and UAI [aiz], The form [in] is printed in full, 
but [z], coming directly below the singular form [ai], implies 
[aiz]. In List 14, SI fused forms of verb and negative such as 
#615 are indicated by the vowel alone, e.g., [z] and [é] imply 
['dine] and ['déne]. A square bracket shows that the preceding 
sound is final in the word or form: thus D5 has [da] and D21, 
[d =5] for #615. The contrasting UAI form is [dont], tabulated 
as [o /t]. 
Apart from the main element of interest, one other sound may 
occasionally show a variation. Thus for #9, D3 and D7 had [a'rútx] 
instead of [ a' nA.x ] , a fact which is shown by having n' / in front of 
the [x]. Parentheses thus, (ri), indicate that [n'] is alternative 
to [n], so that D8 had both [a`nAx] and [a'n'Ax] . Likewise with #27, 
for which D16, D18 and D19 had [tsAx] instead of [t'Ax] as given in 
the left margin, whereas D17 had [tax] as well as [i &x ] . The 
bracketed symbol, (ö), indicates the divergent vocalic nucleus in 
D19's form. In List 1 wherever [f] appears, it means that [f] 
takes the place of the [x] in the margin; and with #3, [13] points 
to the form [brAT ] or [brörj ] instead of [bro:xt] . For# 7, under 
D51 and D55, [x /h] indicates that these two speakers had a form 
[do:h] as well as [do:x]. 
In List 2.,$#91 - #96, the interest is in two phones, so that 
two or indeed sometimes three symbols must be given. In longer 
words and compounds two or more symbols are given, thus for/P125, 
[ee] implies ['c:fTax'igre:s];for #144, [e /a] implies ['dze;k1da :]; for 
#2L.9a, [,0 -i ] or [04] implies ['sorlik]; for#279 [o/e] implies 
Nände ]; for #306, [act] implies ['arrar,ka:p ]; for#515, [o /6n] 
and [olin] imply ['gopen] and ['gopin] respectively. 
The transcription [6], for example, indicates a very brief, 
clipped [e], etc. 
Where the forms elicited do not lend themselves to tabulation, 
they appear in full transcription under the heading of Notes on 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ltst 1 D31 D32 D33 D34 D35 D36 D37 D38 D39 D40 
.1 boxt x x OB x x x x x x 
2 b rcwxt 
3 bro:xt x x OB x x x x x x 
4 ka:x x x x x x x x x x x 
5 4da : xT a r x x /D x x - x X x - 
6 da:x X x x x X x ee:] - - X 
7 DRa:Xt 
8 c:xt X x - x x h x x X - 
9 a 1i111x X x x x (rf x(rL) x x x f ©f 
10 fe:Xt X X X OB x x x 
11 fo:xt x x OP x x x x i x 
12 hixt 
13 hix X x x x x X x x - - 
14 la:x X x f x x x x x x f 
15 læxt X 
16 mwxt x 0.73 x OR x i 
17 'naxar 
18 nwxt x x - OB x x x x - 
19 o:xt x x x X x x x 






25a 6a:xt x x OB x x x 
26 tæxt 
27 VAX t4k *sik te/x tqi t* tsc t.eSx X te6c f 
28 TRa:X X X X X X X X x X X 
29 we:xt x x x x x 
30 rnxt 
31 ra:xt x x - }X x x x x x 
32 lba:x4. x x x 
33 b rAx 
34 dnXt x 
X 











XII Xrr y 
XII ! XII Ì 
HIT Hg 
Ì 







.x : c el Tg 
q-xwa Og 
-a - - 
- - - ;X:3M 6g 









x Vr1- Gg 
q-x?; l- 9g 
- - - - - - ;x:c0 vgg 




















3111l 21- & 2- Tr a q_x:c 6T 





















- xzu 9T 
q-XZu ET 
- - - - - -- 4.x : c,T TT 
_ - - - - - - - - ;x:3J OT 



















x : op 9 
-a - - - - -- - - - - .zésx: cpi g 









- q.x:caq g 
q_x;;z 0. g 
- - - - - - 1-x:cgg T 
0 gC_ G i'U_ 8 C /.,C- 9 Wr e . .0 
; C L -. C TG TFfi T q-21.7 
IA st 1 D51 D52 D53 D54 D55 D56 
i 
D57 D58 D50 D60 
.1 ba:xt - aa- - - - - - - 
2 b rrwxt 
3 bra:xt - aa- - - - - - D - - 
4 ka:x f x f f f x x. D f f f 
5 4cia:xTar - - - -/t ilf- - - D- -t - 
6 do :x bc/h x - - h R - o - - - 
7 DRa:xt 
8 e:xt - - - - - - 6 ̀ t - e a t - - 
9 aInAx x x f f f ö f f f f 
10 fE:xt - - - - - - - - - - 
11 fo:xt - aa- - - - - - D - - - 
12 hixt 
13 hix - x - - - - - - - - 
14 la:x f. x f f f f x f f f 
15 læxt 
1.6 mEnxt - - - - - - - 
17 Ingéxar 






24 SAX X X 
25 STRE:Xt 
25a BD:Xt - aa- - - R - D- - 
26 tæxt 
27 'Vax f ' t s f f f f f f f f 
28 TRD:X X X X X X X X D X x X 
29 wE:xt 
30 r61_,xt 
31 r a: xt - lo a- ITK - I'TK - - D- - 
32 Fba:x4. 

















































































a-x : C a T2 
q.xwz 02 
;X:3M 6g 
X: CUI gg 
XViq. Gg 
a-x0- 9g 










q-x: ILI 9T 




;x: cj TT 
PC:3J OT 
Xvu t e 6 
;X:3 g 
q.x : n xa 2, 
x'eP 9 
aesx: cP1 g 
x:cx ..-p 
4.x:caq g 

































































































































































































































: rl r I 
+
 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































List 1 A19 A20Í A21 A2j 112,ö; 
.1 bo:xt, Dt a:t o:t 
2 b rrwxt 
3 bro:xt at o:t o:t 
4 ko:x Df owf of o:x 
5 Ldo:xTar DT DT D'T' o9 
6 do:x o: o: ox 
7 DRQ:Xt 
8 e:xt et et eat 
9 a '1zn.X öf Af AX 
10 f e: xt ait ait. ait 
11 fo:xt 
i2 hixt 
Dt o:t o:t 
13 hix ai] aiJ ai.] 




18 næxt ait. ait. 
19 o:xt 
20 rnxt ait 
21 rAx 
22 sn x 
23 swxt 
24 SAX AX 
25 STRe:Xt 
25a Oo:xt at o:t o:(tÌ? 
26 tæxt 
27 -VA X töf töf taf x 
28 TRD:X D), o DX 0:X 
29 we:xt 
30 rnxt 
31 ro:xt o:t ut o:t o:t o:t 
32 tb a: x4. 
33 b rAx 
x 
1 x 
34 dú Xt 
35 DRiX X 
Lt s t 1 
1 
Li .ï,2 L4 
.1 ba:xt, X x x x 
2 brat 
3 bra:xt x x x ! x 
4 ka:x x x x x 
5 4do : xT a r x x x x 
6 do:x - - - - 
7 DRa:xt 
8 E:Xt x x x - 
9 aIi1A.x X X X ÖX 
10 fE:xt x x x x 













16 mwxt x x x ait 
17 Ingxar 
18 næxt x x x rx 
19 a:xt 
20 rwxt x ait 





25a Oo:xt x x x x 
26 tnXt 
27 t/nX t X X óx 
28 TRa:X X X X X 
29 W E: xt x x x cat 
30 r5.!5xt 
31 ra:xt x x x x/- _ 
32 Fba:xl. 
33 b rAx 
34 dnxt 
35 DRix 
x wpm gg 
;x0 T72 
xVaQ 22 








x- X u ;x:ca To 
a-xi?' Og 
q.X:3M 6g 
u X X X x X 'C[ u x: cüs 8g 




xvYS2 XVS -.pg 
q.xWS gg 
X'p gg 










72 X2 12 x2 72 p uz 9T q.xWT 
g T 
x:DT T 
[Te [Te r-re x [Te 
X2 
x [Te [Ze xzu OT 
axtu ET 
q - x X x u âo x x u q-x : c; TT 
tj - x X X u á0 X X u l.x:3J OT 
uö x2 xö xö xö uö xö xöp riö XvL?l e 6 
u q..a X X X X 4Q X X u ;X:3 8 
;x:Dxa Z 
x:op 9 
zj x x x X X x X - .ze,Lx: cpy g 
x:cx -p 




X - qX:CaQ g 
q_x;;z Q g 
x : c Q T 
O TS 6dL Gdi 9,2, glif ab gI TZb Tq- 81-Z 
Lt s t 1 T11 T12 T13 T14 
____________ 
T15' T16 T17 T18 T19 T20 
--, 
i bD:xt, 
2 b rcwxt 
3 b r D: x t 
4 kD:x 










8 E:Xt X x x X x h - X 
9 ailzn.x X f X x dix dix dix h x rl )%x 
10 fE:xt x x x x h x 
11 fD:xt 
12 hixt 

























































31 rD:xt ¡ x ; x x h - 
, 32 Fb a: xq. j X h 
33 brts.x 
34 dnxt 
35 DRiX ' x b. J 
i 
'List 1 T21 T22 T23 T24 T25 T26 T27 
' 
T28 T29 T30 
J. ba:Xt, 


















x x x x x x x - - 
8 e : xt x h x - - x It x - - 
9 a. Ii1[Lx x -4x x f x x x x f f 
































x x X ait ait 
20 rwxt X 
21 rty.x 




















X X X X X X 
31 ra:xt X - X BE x 






u Xt2ia gS 
q.xwp .T.2 
Xvaq 22 




;X : 3 M 6g 
11 U u ti X:C2is gg 
J J J J x v Gg 
a-xg; 9g 















X: DZ -PT 
Xtu 2T 
a.Xtt1 gT 
- - - - q.x: c,t TT 
- - - - q-X:3J OT 
J J a- g xvul .e 6 
- - ti - ;X:3 g 
;X : D 2ia Z 
x : op 9 
- - - 
X 
- a e sx : cpi g 
x:cx -p 
q.x: caq g 
9-x;:-a q g 
1.x:cq T. 
-i --PQr P9As u TOLL T 9-07-Z, 
Di D2 D3 D4 D5 D6 D7 D8 D9 Di0 
36 far 'fo : xan lTK EZ la ITK lIK NC la la 
37 Igris'ax X x la x OB lTK NK 
38 ho:x x x x x x x x x 
: X 
39 Ila: xTar x x x x x x x x x 
40 1e:x x lIK x x B x x 










43 dlix x x x x x x x x x X 
44 IspYAxan x x x lTK NK x x la x 
45 I spra : 4 x x x x x x x x X 
46 I st'a : xe lTK la nTK lrK RK Pl: PTK IYK 
47 w e : xt 
M + 
Ltst 2 
48 6lb f n f f Y 8 f Y i Y/zf Y/if f/ i 
49 1e:fTar Inïn f Y 8 f Y r f 
50 'bite i R lFK NE i 11K 
5i blfd. f 8 f f Y 
52 bë:rd ë e i ra ë m e 
53 loft f f g r f f f Y Y 










f Y Y 
56 kÏl if f g f Y f Y 
57 kfd Y m f f in li i 
58 dfn f f f l f f f f f 
59 flë : r ë e ë e g E ë g 
60 da : r 3 0B/0 o e o o a/o ; 2/0 
161 f11 r g f f Y f 
62 frt if g f g f f f f/g g 
63 gfd f Y f 8 Y ï f f f/i 
64 gi s f if f f f 








i's is if 
r 
67 hr d_ 








69 11f if if PIC f ii 
D1i D12 D13 D14 D15 Di. 6 D17 D18 n19 D2Q 
nx 
ijix 





















































60 da : r 
61 fÏl 
62 fft 










































































































































54 11:2 rf bar 
55 klf t 
56 kf1 
57 kf d 
58 d'z'n 
59 f1ë : r 














































































D31 D32 D33 D34 D35 D36 D37 D38 D39 D40 













x x x x x x x It lif 
42 pE:x 
42a skre:x x 




43 s' Ax X sj1x x x x x x x R 
44 IspYAxan 
45 f spra : x} x x x x x x 
46 IsVa:xe 
47 we:xt x x x 
w7 
List 2 















52 bë:rd 0 m 
53 bft 
54 1b rf ar n f ö 
55 kin 
56 kf i 
57 k:i d 
58 d'z'n i i i/ f f .s ï in 8 
59 flë: r E E/ä e,/tt o o E E/0 00 at 
60 da: r a a awa 3/0 0/0 o o a/GJ 0 "Eta 
61 ff1 
62 ff t a zt f f/a n s 
63 gÏd i i i f f i i ft 
64 gï s 
65 grfp 
66 gfm 
67 hfd _ 
68 dz'f st i i f 
69 1ff 
D41 D42 D43 D44 D45 D-46 D47 D48 .D49 D50 
36 far Ifa:xa-j 
37 Igri s'ax 
38 ho:x 
39 ila:xTa r 




4-3 e AX 
44 1.spl'Axan 
45 spra : xl_ 




























































Li, st 2 
48 9ibfn 





54 !brT ,ar 
55 kin 
56 kÏl 
5.7 kÏ d 
58 dÌ'n 
59 f l ë: r 
60 a : r 
61 ff 1 
62 f T t 
63 ed 
64 gï s 
6 5 grf p 
66 gfm 
































































































D51 D52 D53 D54 Db5 D56 D57 D58 D59 D60 
36 far ifo : xan 
37 Igri s!ax 
38 hoix 





43 s' Ax 
44 1spl'Axan 
45 Ispra:xl. 









































54 'b rï ,ar 
55 k11t 
56 kn. 
57 kÏ d 
58 din 
59 fag: r 




























































































D6.1 D62 )6,3 ,,c;<, 
36 far'fa:xan 
37 'gris'ax 






43 s' 11X 
4-4 'spYlLxan 
45 'spra : 4 
46 'st'a:xe 
























55 kl ;'t 
56 ki l 
57 kid 
58 c3 T n 









































Al A2 A3 A4 Ab AG A7 A8 
36 far 'fa:xan 
37 'grisPax 
38 ho :x 
39 'la:xTar 




43 s/ Ax 
44 'spl'Axan 




















































54 h b rf bar 
55 klït 
56 kï l 
5.7 kf d 
58 di'n 





64 gz s 
65 grfp 
66 gfm 
67 hf d _ 
68 dz' ïst 







































































A9 A1.0 All Ai2 A13 A14 Alb A16 A17 A18 




40 1 e: x 
41. 'pa :4 
42 pc:x 
42a skre: x 
































































LI, st 2 
48 91bfn 
49 le:fTar InTn 
50 lbite 
51 )1fd. 
52 b ë: rd 
53 loft 
54 1b rÏ bar 
55 kilt 
56 k11 
57 k= d 
58 d i n 
59 Mir 
































































































































41 ¡p a : 4 
42 p:x 
42a skre:x 
43 s' Ax 
4-4 'spYAxan 
45 'spra : x4. 
46 's-bla:xe 


























48 o 'bïn. 
49 fTar'nzn 
50 'bite 




55 kli t 
56 kn. 
57 kï d 
58 din 





64 gi s 
65 grip 
66 gm 
67 Y'iï d 
68 (9z'ïst 



































L1 L2 L3 L4 







42a skre : x 
43 s' Ax 
44 'spAxan 

























Lt st 2 
48 s 'bfn 
49 'e:fTar In.fn 
50 'bite 
51 blf d 
52 bë:rd 
53 bft 
54 1b rnar 
55 klf t 
56 kf l 







64 gf s 
65 grf p 
66 gfm 
67 11 
68 dz' f s t 












































Ti. T<-; T3 T4 T5 TG T7 T8 T9 T10 

















































54 !b rf bar 
55 klf t 
56 kf 1 
57 kfd 






64 gï s 
65 grïp 
66 gi'm 








































































T1. T1 2 3 Ti n 15 n 16 T17 T18 T19 1 ; 0 
36 far if a : xan h 
37 'grisfax - x - 
38 ha:x 
39 il a: xT ar x x x x. x 1L x x x 
40 le:x X 
41 'p a : xl_ h 
42 p c : x ,L I h 
42a skre : x 1. h 
43 Si Ax x X X 1> X X h .c : 
44 ispYtLxan 
45 'spra:4 h 
46 'sVa:xe x 
47 wc:xt x h 
t 
Mat 2 
i i i 48 .0 ibïn i i i i i i 
49 le:f rar 'lün 
50 Ibite 
51 ',1f d_ Ï 
52 13ë:rd 0 0 0 0 0 
53 loft ü 
54 ibrnar ö ö ö U. ï ï 
55 klzt i i i 
56 kz l 
57 kÏ d g/T i i i 
58 an. ö a i i i 
59 flë: r i i e s i e i 
60 da: r 0 a a j 0 `? 
61 fïl 
62 f f t E z E V 
63 ed Ì i Li f ï 
64 gï s tí ij i'r ü 
65 grYp /z" 6 é e 
66 gx m 
67 hYd . 
68 d7'Ïst 
69 lïf i , 
.. - 
T21 T22 T23 T24 T25 T26 T27 T28 T29 T301 
36 far'fo:xan 




41. 'p a : x4. 
42 p:x 
42a skre:x 



















































54 !b rï iar 
55 kl'f t 
56 kï l 
5.7 kÏd 
58 dï n 





64 gï s 
65 grfp 
66 gi°m 

























































































T51 732 nJ J m34 
36 far Ifa:xan 
37 igris'ax - sa sa sa 
38 ho:x 





43 s'Ax =L h 
44 ispl',Axan 
45 spra ; x4. 
46 I st'a : xe 
47 vtr e : xt 
List 2 
By 8v BY 
ü 
48 o 'bÏn. 




52 b:rd r3 a o 
53 bÏt- 
54 Ibrnar 
55 k11t i 
56 k11 
57 kÏ d i i r 
58 d'sn 6 6 ö 6 
59 flë:r a ( a ë 0 
60 da:r 0 0 0 0 
61 fïl 
62 fÏt ï/ö 6 
63 ed ü ü ö ü 











D1 D2 D3 D4 D5 D6 D7 T)8 .7)9 D10 
r- 
70 'mf n 
71 më:rz 
72 ime ,ar 
73 me:v 




78 rf st 
79 rets 































































































































































93 r' A k 
94 pi' ÿ: 
95 s' A x 














































































































D11 D12 D13 D14 D15 
j 
Di $ D18 D19 D20 
r- 
70 'mzn 
71 më : rz 
72 1 Ï bar 
73 me : v 
74 'ï 6ar 
75 pë:r 
76 pÏ t 
77 red 
78 rz st 
79 rets 
80 skz 1 
81 s'e: 































































































93 n' A k 
94 p 11 ÿ: 






















































































72 Imz bar 
73 me : v 
7 4 if bar 
75 pë:r 
76 pÏ t 
77 rf d 
78 rz st 
79 rz"t,s 
80 skÏl 
81 s'e : 
81a s'e: 
82 sfn: 































































































93 n' A k 
94 pl' ÿ: 
95 s' A x 















































97 b e 11-An 
98 blnn 
99 klwm 





































































us: Tx 66 
ui:t4. 86 























































:4 ¡cd f-6 
x vin 96 
a9vLj 7 vg 
xv3 g6 






















































































9 za- 06 
: aI- 68 






TW g 8 
:GP roT8 
: GP T8 
Z Pis O 8 
s q- .z 6G 




'IN z1 -PG 
A: auz gG 
aeg Du, ZG 
z.x : äuz TZ 
uxuzt OG 
Ore 6gCr 8cQ' Ma 92,Q ggQ -PgQ- ggCl g2CL Tai' 






72 ImÏ bar 
73 me : v 
74 iÏ bar 
75 pë:r 
76 p`i t 
77 rï d 
78 rï st 
79 rz, t. s 





84 sT n 
85 sf t. 
86 spÏn 


































































































93 n' A k 
94 p1/9.: 
95 siAx 











































































a tè g/ai 
el-' a Wai 
It 
A 





















































72 'mÏ bar 
73 me:v 
74 'z bar 
75 pë:r 
76 pz t 
77 ri! cl 
78 rT st 
79 rTt,s 
80 skz 1 
81 s'e : 





86 spi' n 







































94 pl,' ÿ: 
95 ¿AX 































































































71 III ë:rz 
72 ImÏ 6,ar 
73 me:v 




78 rï st 
79 rT t s 
80 skz 1 
81 s'e: 











































94 p:.? J: 










































A.1 _12, A3 A4 A5 i r16' r17 Ad r 
70 imïn 
71 ill ë : rz 
72 !III bar ä 6 6 6 6 6 A. r 
73 me : v it if ü ii ii e it 
74 iÏ òar 8 8 r n n 
75 pë:r 





78 rÏ st 
79 rfts 
80 skz 1 ü iF ea e is f f ï 
Si. s'e : it it if it. if it ii. 
81a s1e: 
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